
GREAT GROUP RATES AT PENDRAGON SUMMER 2011 

 

This summer, Pendragon Theatre is putting forward a season full of amazing shows for 

all ages, with prices to fit any budget and a generous subscription package offering 

attendance to the four full-length summer productions.  Take the kids to see our family 

show, "Stuart Little", a tale of a plucky mouse trying to survive in “real people’s world”, 

brought to life by the imaginative means of 7 actors and 12 prop boxes.  Then come again 

to laugh at the side-splitting satire "The Mystery of Irma Vep" in which 2 actors switch 

genders and costumes while delivering delightful mayhem; experience the thrill of our 

sixth-ever musical, Stephen Sondheim’s dark masterpiece "Sweeney Todd, the Demon 

Barber of Fleet Street"; figure out who-done-it in Agitha Christie's infamous murder 

mystery "The Mousetrap"; and watch safely from the sidelines the betrayal, passion, and 

manipulation in the searing dark comedy "Les Liaisons Dangereuses".  

 

“Stuart Little” runs the length of the summer, with $10 seating, $8 for age 15 and 

below, $5 for age 5 and below; “The Mystery of Irma Vep” opens June 18
th

 and runs 

the length of the summer, with $20 seating, $18 for seniors (65+), $10 for age 17 and 

below, matinee seats $12; “Sweeney Todd” is a limited run, premiering July 13
th

 and 

ending August 10
th

, with $25 general seating, $22 for seniors (65+), and $10 for 17 and 

under, matinee seats $15;  “Les Liaisons Dangereuses”, also a limited run, premiers July 

27
th

 and plays until the end of August, with $20 seating, $18 for seniors (65+), $10 for 

age 17 and below, matinee seats $12; “The Mousetrap” opens August 18
th

, with $20 

seating, $18 for seniors (65+), $10 for age 17 and below, matinee seats $12.   

 

Catch the four full-length summer shows for only $70 dollars with our summer 

subscription package, or secure a seat to our seven annual productions with our $110 

year-round subscription, and be sure to utilize our group-rates—$16 each for a group 

of 10 or more; individual reservations can also be made by phone or online. Our 2011 

summer season is sure to be a fun and animated collection of performances that will leave 

you chilled in the warm summer air, thirsty for more.  Check the calendar on our website 

for all dates and times. Call our box office at 518-891-1854, or visit us online at 

PendragonTheatre.org.  


